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Central Democratic Club
Opens Its Dining Room

The Central Democratic Club has
opened its newly equipped dining j
room and kitchen in charge of a com- |
petent chef.

When the organization moved from
Market Square to its commodious
home in Walnut street arrangements

wer emade whereby businessmen's
luncheons could be served at noon
and meals at all hours of the day. A
varied menu has been prepared for
the first week, which already has ,
proven popular with the membership.

RECEPTION AWAITS COLOXEL
Columbia. lJ a.. May 6.?Colonel E.

C. Shannon who goes with the One
Hundred and Eleventh Regiment,
Twenty-eighth Division, to Pittsburgh
to-morrow to parade, will be sent to
Camp Sherman, Ohio, from which
place the soldiers of the regiment wil
he mustered out of service. A grand
ovation awaits him upon his return
to Columbia, his home town.

Our Forefathers
Owed Their Robust Health To Tonics

Taken When The VitalityWas
At Its Lowest Ebb.

Iron. NuxVomica and Gentian combined with
other tonic medicines as found in Dr. Chase's
Blood and Nerve Tablets make a p2rfect Tonic,
as they assist nature inreplacing the Iron, etc.
that has been worn out by overwork, worry or
disease.

The tonic properties of Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Tablets produce a wonderful effect in
cases where the blood is thin and watery and
when youfeel tired, weak and run down or nerv-
ous. Each doso means more vim, vitality and
strength.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood SMNerve Tablets

Weigh Yourself Before Taking
Sold by Druggists at 60 cents. Special. (Stronger

Wore Active 90 cents.)

THE UNITED MEDICINE COMPANY
C 4 North Tenth Street. - Philadelphia. Pa

,
j

A plate without a roof which does
uot lntcrrere with taste or speech.

Plate* Hepnlrcd While 100 Walt

DENTAL
nflHlfViU OFFICES

BlO MAUKETSTHLET

I *A Different Kind of nn Optical

' Department"

lY GLASSES I\.
THE INVISIBLEBIFOCALS

Till-: INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
KRYPTOK LENSES com-

bine reading and distance vi-
sion in one lens. N'o ugly di-
viding line. If you are inter-
ested in better eyesight, let
us show you KRYPTOKS.

Hood glasses, including ex-
amination. as low $2.50

206 Market Street

P. J. Baumgardner
Heniatered and Graduate

Optometrist in Clinrge

J,

Home After Year and a
Half Service Overseas

a**- . !

: ;

iI SERGEANT LB ROY SMELTZKR

j Sergeant Le Roy Smeltzer, who re-

J eently returned from IS months' ser-

i vice overseas, is shown In the above

! photograph. He left Harrisburg on

j September 15. 191" for Camp Lee, Ya.

After spending live months there,

| from which he was transferred to the
I Three Hundred and First Motor
' Transport Corps, at Camp- Meigs,

| Washington. He left for France Janu- !
! ary 3, 191 S.

After arriving in France he helped I
I to erect and install machinery for a i

1 complete automobile. He Is |the I
youngest son of Mrs. Sarah Jane '

I Smeltzer, of Paxtang.

District Attorney's
Salary Raiser Passes

? | The Senate this morning passed j
| finally the Bungard bill, fixing the
! salary of the district attorney in

. counties bavins a population be-
tween 90 and 250 thousand, at $5,000 j

] per year. This measure will affect
1 Dauphin county, where the present
district attorney, Michael Strouse, re- j

! ceives $4,000 a year. The bill now
goes to the Governor for his signa- ]
turc.

| Senator Shantz, Lehigh, introduced
I two measures this morning aimed
jat the venereal peril. The first

jmakes it obligatory upon all pliy-
! sicians to report all cases of this na- :
' ture which may come to their no- 1
! tice. The second bill carries a pen-
! alty for any automobile owners, ]
dwelling house proprietors, etc.. who
lend their property to the use of
prostitution.

CHILDRENShould not be "dosed"
for colds?apply the
"outside" treatment?

Vicks\lporub^
"YCUP BODYGUARD"-30^60*7*520

Business Man's
Stomach Smaller

"My much distended stomach is'
greatly reduced. Doctors wanted to
operate and tap my stomach, hut;
T happened to see a newspaper ad
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and j
after taking 3 doses I have had no'

more distress or bloating and am!
eating things I have not dared to
eat.for ti years. lam confident your 1
medicine will cure me." It is a'
simple, harmless preparation that,
removes the catarrhal mucous from;

| the internal tract and allays the in- j
flammation which causes practic-
ally all stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis. One!

i dose will convince or money refund- ]
1 ed. 1

! Funeral Services Will
Be Held on Thursday For
Mrs. Anna Haldeman Bigler

Mrs. Anna Haldeman Bigler, I
| daughter of the late Jacob S. Halde-
! man. minister to Norway, Sweden
and Denmark during the Lincoln and
succeeding administrations, died last

| evening at the Harrisburg Hospital
I after a brief illness.

Mrs. Bigler. who came of some of
the oldest families in ibis part of the
State, was horn In Harrisburg, but

j educated abroad as her father was
;in the diplomatic service during

j much of her girlhood. She made
I her debut at Stockholm where her

j father then represented this coun-
I try. She married John H. Bigler, of
i this city, and is-survived by two chil-
dren. Mrs. 1). Bailey Brandt, of Now
Cumberland, and S. Haldeman Big-

ler. with whom she resided. She also
leaves three grandchildren.

Mrs. Bigler was long active in
Market Square Presbyterian Church.
She was a teacher in the Sunday
sehool for years and much interest-
ed in the work of the church. Mrs.

. Bigler was a great lover of Harris-
burg with whose history she was
intimately acquainted and had many
warm friends. She was most chari-
table and aided many children.

One of Mrs. Bigler's ancestors
was Jacob Haldeman, the ironmas-
ter who developed the resources of

the Cumberland Valley in the early
days and who founded a family
which included men notable
in public affairs, science and busi-
ness. on her another's side she
came of people who helped settle
jthis county long before the Revolu-

i tion.
| The funeral services will take

I place Thursday afternoon at 2
'o'clock from her residence, 215 South

jFront street.

MBS. \Y. 11. HARBISON
Funeral services for Mrs. <W. 11.

I Harrison Will be held Thursday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock tit 1H29 Wallace
street, the Rev. Henry W. A. Han-
son. pastor of the Messiah Lutheran

j Church, officiating. Mrs. Harrison
died Sunday. She is survived by her
husband, two sons and a daughter.

JACOB b. SINXINGF.R
Funeral servics for Jaob L. Sin-

, ninger, a dairyman of Penbrook, who
died Sunday afternoon after several

! months illness, will be held to-mor-
j row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

! home of his daughter, Mrs. George]
(First. 1811 Ponn street. Burial will
be made in the Oberlin Cemetery.

Annual May Fair to
Open at St. Paul s Church

' The annual ten-day May fair of St.
' Paul's Baptist Church, the Rev. E.

i Luther Cunningham, pastor, will open
this evening at State and Cameron

; streets, with a concert. Readings, or-
| gnn recitals and other numbers are in-
eluded on an interesting program that
had been arranged for the occasion.

] The vestry of the church has been
! renovated. The decorations, are quite

j elaborate and pleasing. It will be

j opened for inspection tonight.
Those in charge of the arrangements

I for the event are:
! Mrs. Lucinda Gillis. president; Mrs.

i Lillian Page vice president; Mrs.

I Rlanche May. vice president: Mrs.
] Mary Woods, vice president: Mrs. Ed-

i monia Brightly, vice president ; Mrs.
i Bertha Baker, secretary; Mrs. Mabel

; Grannison, assistant secretary; Mrs.
I Bessie Jackson, assistant secretary;
| Mrs. Hattie Anderson, assistant seere-

j tary; Mrs. Anna .T. Greene, assistant
! secretary; Mrs. ,T. Steth Cunningham.
Mrs. Matilda Jordan, assistant treas-

j urer; Mrs. Carrie R. Powell, assistant
I treasurer; Mrs. Mildred .Tones, assistant

j treasurer; Mrs. Hattie Huston, assist-
I ant treasurer.

MIDPLETOWN WOMAN DIF.S
j Mrs. Mary Sides, St years old. died

! this morning of a complication of dis-
I eases at her home in Market street.
She has been a resident of Middletown

j for fifty years. One son, W. Scott
I Sides and one daxighter. Miss Alice
] Sides, survive. She was a member of

1 St. Peter's Lutheran church.

BADEN-POWELL IS !
TO VISIT AMERICA

Big Doings When Founder of
Boy Scouts Conies

This Month

GENKRAI- BADEN-POWEI.L

Hay M. Butler, National Scout
Commissioner, has returned here
from a visit to New York with the
news that Lieutenant General Sir
Robert Stephenson Smyth Baden-

i Powell, founder of the Boy Scouts,
Jis coming; to this country for a
visit.

General Baden-Powell was born
on February 22. 1857, the son of the
Rev. Professor Baden-Powell, of Ox-
ford and Langton Manor, and Hen-
rietta Grace, who was a descendant'
of Admiral \V. 11. Smyth, who
claimed descent from Captain John
Smith, of American colonial fame.

General Baden-Powell is best
konwn as the hero of Mafeking in
tho Boer War. Me formed the Boy
Scout organization in Great Britain
in the year 1908 lor the purpose of
promoting good citizenship in the
rising generation. General Baden-

I iPowell says that the possibility of
j putting responsibility onto boys and

I treating them seriously was brought
| to tho proof in Mafeking with the
corps of boy messengers raised by
Lord Edward Cecil there in 1899.

Will Visit Here
General Baden-Powell is to visit

the Scout organizations in the TJnit-
jcd States and In Canada during
May. He left England on the
White Star liner Baltic and will
arrive at -St. Johns on May 7. He
will be in Boston on the 10th, in
Now York on May 12. in Washing-
ton on May 13. lie will return to

| New York on the ltith and will be
here for the three following days.
During his visit in New York City
a large program of Boy Scout ac-
tivities will be carried out in his
honor. He will then return to Can-
ada. being in Ottawa on the 21st
and 22d, in Montreal on the 23d

| and 24th. in Toronto on the 25th
to the 27th, returning to England
on May 2S.

General Baden-Powell is to be
accompanied by Lady Baden-Pow-
ell! who is chief guide of the Girl

t Guides, as the girls' organization in
Great Britain has always been
known.

lie will devote four days to the
Boy Scouts of America, visiting also
the Canadian Scouts anil assisting in
the organizations for girls.

The main feature of his visit will
be a welcome rally at 4 p. m. on
Saturday, May 17, on the Sheep
Meadow of Central Park, New York,
at which time there will be a mobi-
lization of 20,000 Boy Scouts of
America. This will be a formal oc-
casion in which Scouts awaiting
honor medals and Eagle Scout
badges will receive them from tho
hands of Sir Robert himself.

National Scout Commissioner Dan-
iel Carter Beard will be the rank-
ing uniformed official. He will be
assisted by the staff of officials par-
ticipating in the rally. Captain
James H. Beard, representing the
Chief Scout Executive: James E.
West, will be the active executive
officer for the rally.

liig Gatherings
General Baden-Powell will spend

May 16 in informal conferences
with the Scout officials at National
Headquarters. Following the wel-
come rally on Saturday a monster
dinner will be served to all Scout
officials in the metropolitan district.
On May 18, Mortimer L. Sehiff, vice
president of the Boy Scouts of
America, will give a dinner in hon-
or of Sir Robert to the Scouts'

I National Executive Board and the
[ Citizens' National Committee for
Boy Scout week in June, it being

I expected that Mr. McAdoo, the
chairman of the committee, and

! Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt will be present. On Monday
evening. May 19, there will he an-
other great gathering at a citizens'
dinner to which the public is wel-
come.

The London Times, in a recent
editorial, spoke of the Boy Scout or-
ganization as follows:

"No greater or far-reaching move-
ment has been launched in our gen-
eration. In the decade which is
now ending Sir Robert Baden-Pow-
ell and other not less devoted work-
ers have made experiments on a

! gi'eat scale, and have shown that
the spirits of adventure and of
service can lie harnessed to the
highest purposes of life, and that
energies which generation by gen-
eration have been perverted to evil
uses can be used as the foundations
of good citizenship."

General Baden-Powell in one of
nis letters said: "The term scout
master for tho officers was one
which T adopted from Oliver Crom-
well's officers' rank among whom
there were 'scout masters.' "

Insurance Department
Bill Read in House

Issuance of a non-assessible policy
by a mutual fire insurance company
without having assets to cover it is
forbidden under (terras of a bill in-
troduced in the House to-day by Mr.
Golden. Philadelphia. It is an Insur-
ance Department bill.

Mr. Palmer, Schuylkill, presented a
bill making it a felony to malicious-
ly burn any any motor vehicle, and
Mr. Clements, Northumberland, a bill
regulating trading stamps. A bill
giving the State Department of
Health bdoar powers in control of
veneral diseases was introduced by
Mr. Reber. Lehigh.

VETERANS TO PARADE
Veterans of Foreign Wars and

others in \iniform will meet for the
parade at the Grand Armory rooms,
No, 26 North Third street, to-mororw
afternoon before taking part in the
welcome home parade to the old
Eighth Guard.

How Lack of Iron In The Blood
May Change A Woman's Appearance

And Break Down Her Physical Strength
While Plenty Of Iron Makes Rich Red Blood Corpuscles That Give

Health, Vitality and Beauty
Every Woman Who Looks Pale, Haggard and Worn Should Have j&amL

Her Blood Examined For Iron Deficiency?Administration of Simple r
Nuxated Iron Will Often Increase the Strength and
Endurance of Weak, Nervous, Careworn Women^^p^^^^^^Br

for the activity, the

In when -lie ti;i (lllly L's |>cr edit.

cause 01 their trouble / blood is starving for iron and the change

which mav be n?th,?/ ~io7o t't takes place In lier apiwnrance when the
more than'lack of iron / 25% 75

?

of red corpuscles Increase as her

the blood. For want c
1.1Q.H1 becomes idled with strc\u25a0 \u25a0Rth-gtving i,?.

iron a woman may look and feci
old at thirty, pale, haggard, and all
run-down?while at 50 or 60 with
good health and plenty of iron in
the blood she may still be young
in feeling, and so full of life and
attractiveness as to defy detection
of her real age.

That, women may become stronger,
healthier, more beautiful and better
able to meet the cart a of home, social
and business life by increasing the
supply of iron in their blood is tile
opinion of Dr. George ii. Bak-
er, formerly Physician aud Surgeon
of Monmouth Memorial Hospital, New
?lersey, who says: "What women need
to put roses in their cheeks and the
springtime of life into their step is
not cosmetics or stimulating drugs,
but plenty of rich, pure red blood.
Without it no woman can do credit
to herself or to her work. Iron is one
of the greatest of all strength andblood-builders, and I have found
nothing in my experience so effectivefor helping to make strong, healiliv,
red-blooded women as Nuxated Iron.
From a careful examination of the
formula and my own tests of Nux-
ated Iron. I feel convinced that it is a
preparation-which any physician can
take himself or prescribe for his pa-
tients with the utmost confidence ofobtaining highly beneficial and sat-
isfactory results."

Among other physicians asked for
an opinion was Dr. Ferdinand King.
New York Physician and Medical
Author. Dr. King says: "It is my

? I

Dike Dr. King, and doubtless ' hun-
dreds of other fellow physicians. I
have prescribed Nuxated Iron many,
many times and I have seen frequent
instances where it gave renewed
strength and energy, increased power
and endurance, steady nerves, and
the rosy bloom of health in about ten
days' or two weeks' time. 1 considerNuxated Iron one of the foremost
blood und body builders?the best to
which 1 have ever had recourse."

It is surprising how many people
suffer from iron deficiency and do not
know it. If you are not strong or
well you owe it to yourself to makethe following test: See how long you
can work or how far you rah walk
without becoming tired. Next take
two five-grain tablets of Nuxated Iron
three times per day after meals for
two weeks. Then test your strength
again and see how much you havegained.

,

Manufacturers' Note: Nuxated Iron
which is prescribed and recommended
above by physicians is not a secretremedy but one which is well knownto druggists. Unlike the older inor-
ganic iron products it is easily as-similated and does not injure theteeth, make them black nor upset
the stomach. The manufacturersguarantee successful and entirely sat-isfactory results to every purchaser
or they will refund your money. It Is
dispensed In this city by Croll Keller,
G. A. Gorgas, J. Nelson Cl':rk, Clark's
Medicine Store, and all other drug-
gists.

opinion that in practically nine times
out of ten, unstrung nerves and fail-
ing strength and vitality are due to
deficiency of iron in the blood. Many
a woman who is run-down, nervous
and who quickly tires out. suffers
from iron deficiency and does not
know it. 1 am convinced that there
are thousands of such women who,
simply by taking Nuxated Iron,
might readily build up their reil-
hlood corpuscles, increase their phy-
sical energy and get themselves back
to vibrant and vigorous health. By
enriching the blood and increasing its
oxygen carrying power, Nuxated Iron
will often transform the flabby flesh,
toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks of
nervous, run-down women into a
glow of health and make them look

younger within a surprisingly-
short time."

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, former-
ly Physician of Bellevue Hospital
(Outdoor Dept.), New York and the
Westchester County Hospital, says:
"Dr. King is absolutely right. As I
have said a hundred times over, or-
ganic iron is one of the greatest of
all strength builders. Many a woman
who is run-down, easily tired out,
nervous and irritable suffers from
iron deficiency and does not know it.I am convinced that there are thou-
sands of such women who, simply by
taking Nuxated Iron, might readily
build up their red blood corpuscles,
increase physical energy, and getthemselves into a condition to wardon the millions of disease germs thatare almost continually around us.

i'Steelton News
Borough to Take Steps

to Compel Gas Company
to Lay Main in Adams St.

The Harrisburg Gas Company will j
be forced to lay a main in Adams j
street, it was determined at the meet- '
ing of council hold last nignt. The jcompany had refused to do this. An
opinion by the borough solicitor Iquoting nn ordinance which pro-
vides that gas shall lie furnished up-
on petition of ten freeholders of thedistrict, was used as the basis for the
action.

It was revealed at last night's
meeting that the Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company lias so far disregard-
ed the boroughs street car licenselaw which became effective April t.
The linn has, up to this time, failed
to furnish a statement of the num-
ber of cars being operated over the
borough streets. License tags re-,
quired to he displayed in the cars
have not yet been lifted.

A tax of $5O a year is placed on
each street car operated in the bor-
ough limits, according to the regu-
lations of the ordinance. No appeal
has been taken by the Harrisburg
Railway Company and, according to
Borough Solicitor Wickersham, it is
now up to the police department to
enforce the ordinance.

A long report summarizing the re-
pairs and improvements in the
streets was presented by Chairman
Henderson, of the, highway commit-
tee.

Better lire protection for its!
property in Furnace street was re-;
quested in a communication from :
the Bethlehem Steel Company. The

j request was complied with.
A new truck for the removal of

garbage will be placed in service this
afternoon. Chairman Craig, of the
town property committee, reported.

An appropriation ot $25 to the lo-
cal G. A. R. post for Memorial Day
expenses was passed.

\on iticss s. s. m Kij'fi\(;

o? V , D:
Rerl of the State Sabbath. chool Association addressed a meet-

ing of the Steelton Sunday School

Joint Recital by Noted
Artists at Tech Tonight

I Mrs. Maud Cuney Hare, pianist and
i reactor, with William Richardson,
jnoted baritone, will give a joint re-
| vital at the Tec hnical High School
? autdioriuni tills evening at 5.15. The |
jproceeds will go toward liquidating j
the expenses of tite People's Forum |
for the year, and the balance will he ?

! turned over to the committee having I
j in charge the establishment of a com- !
j inanity ionise for colored people in {
Harrishurg.

j Mrs. Hare and Mr. Richardson are
graduates of the Boston Conservatory '

lof Music. and are among the most j
j talented of colored entertainers.

\ GKIGEII
I,F\IS ST A Ml*S \l.l. j

i John A. Geiger is far in the lead in |
1 the War Savings Stamps sales eon-
test of Harrishurg letter carriers.
Records of carriers who have sold

i more than $2OO worth of stamps for
i the week ending May 3 are:
1 Main Office G. A, Hollinger, $!.-

228.70: K K. Fortna. $1,079.12; li. 'I.
Weaver, $0 10.17. 11. C. Young, $592,7.";
C. W. CI ess, $542.89; W. 10. Swiler.
8-'89.97; 10. K. Gault, $176.79; 11. c.

I Jordan, $170.34; It. G. Wiestling.
$406.74; C 10. Ilea. $101; William p..

I Perry. $878.58; T. .1. Carpenter. $302.84;
,G. R. I*ritcha rd. $297.34: F. W. lteer,

$274.1 7.
? Hill Station John A. Geiger. $2,-

(district held here last night in the'
First Methodist church. Report of I
progress along' all lines of Sunday j

; School activity was made. Music was i
furnished by the local A. M. E. choir, j

ll\s BROKEN' 1118
A. Avonoff, 525 Myers street. Steei- j

ton. u fireman at the Central Iron and ;
Steel Company, was treated at the]
Harrisburg Hospital this morning for

;n fractured rib, suffered while about]
j his duties.

|William N. Shumaker
Dies oi Disease That

Puzzled Many Doctors
Miirysvillc. Pa.. May ti.?William t

N. Shumaker, 53' years, died at his I
home in William street yesterday at- 1
tor being ill for five years with an
aliment that lias puzzled physicians
of Harrisburg and Philadelphia.

Mr. Shumaker, son of George W. I
Shumaker. of Liverpool, was mar-1
ricd to Miss Mary A. Maine on De- ]
cernber 28, 1880. lie lias been an i
employe of the Pennsylvania rail- I

.road for thirty-two years, being 10-1
! eated in this place the greater part I
jof the time. He had been a lueni-

i her of the Lutheran Church for thir-
jty-two years. He was a member of
; long standing of the Modern Wood-

] men of America and the Patriotic j
; Qrder Sons of America,

j He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

;] Mary Shumaker; three sons. Charles
jW. Shumaker, of Harrisburg; Daw-
[ S. Shumaker, of Marysvillc; Claude
i son Shumaker, serving with the
,'United States Navy: one daughter,
! Mrs. Roy W. Kppldy, of Panama;

I two grandsons, Lero.v Shumaker, of
1 Harrisburg, and William Shumaker,

,j of Marysville; his father, George W.
; Shumaker, of Millersburg; three sis-
I ters, Mrs. Annie Long, of Millcrs-

] burg; Mrs. Joseph Carnes, of Marys-
ville. and Mrs. C. E. Frederick, of

! Baltimore, and one brother, R. A.
jShumaker, of Halifax.

11. 11. tillEIDER DIES
Marietta. May 6.? H. D. Greider,

j aged 47 years old, president of the
Lancaster County Sabbath School As-
sociation, and a general merchantat Landisvllle, died from a compli-
cation of diseases. He was a mem-
ber of the Church of the Brethren.
His aged mother, his wife, several
children, and four brothers survive.

1760.70: Geo it e j,. Ghersole, $1,170f7<
C. E. Buffing ? $1. "51.90; Charles
Fortna. $8 \\ i'liam W. Dum
$601.86: Wall- Manley, $362.54|
Arthur W. Wagner, $329.16; James G*Ruvorty, $209.57.

MICHIGAN HOUSEWIFE
i Tolls How Yinol Made Her Stronjf

Hronson, Mich.?"l took Vlnol foe
j a weak-run-down condition and
| backache, and had to keep up and
! do my housework for my family of
I throe. Vinol has improved my con-

dition so that now 1 feel like a dif-
j fercnt person."?Mrs. Albert Rose.
| The reason we rec-onimend VincJto our customers for such conditions

is because wo believe it to be the
- most successful strength-creator we
i know, containing as it does beef
and cod liver peptones, iron andmanganese peptonates and glycero-
phosphates. The greatest of all
tonics.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
SI.; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Sts.; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
J-Jerry St.; J. Nelson Clark, and
druggists everywhere.

P. S-?For Skin Troubles. We
guarantee our new skin remedy,

? Saxol.

~sf. i
On Sale Wednesday

Wonien's First Class

llSlfif\u25a0 WEDNESDAY PRICE

$1.98
'V .

f J

Dives, Pomeroy 3c Stewart
%

Sailors and Sport Hats Ready jYi Suggesting How
/> r\ i TT

a Man Can
Greater Vanety Than Keep cool

gllflr
| F.VPP "Rp-Fm'PX-iVt/I IJtJIOIC letic Underwear Now

m/mh White cotton athletic

\u25a0 A[a -y, da
-

s °P en UP tke Rre at season of outdoors sports with shirts and knee drawers,
ltS Ca tor aPP roP natc hats. The term "sport," as applied to 7ba
mdlmery, covers a multitude of fetching styles and shades and , , ,?.

-7 there's a suitable type for every occasion.
' B,ack and whltc m,xe(l

rfrxvi *

r
'
/ r r ,

balbriggan shirts and draw-
/ I /

,

Creators of fine pattern hats have taken a turn at the sport crs short s iecves an(j anki e
I / at this season and given us some clever creations that are strik- i,..id+li rtl1/ ingly original. IF..' v, .II , White nainsook athletic

I here are exclusive sport styles from Vogue, Burgesser, Ra- union suits, in sleeveless
wak and the smart "Country Club" hats. knee length style,

hi nest grades of niilans. novelty straws, rough straws, Bangkok. Japanese straw, light- and $l.OO
weight straws, panamas, combinations of straws, milans with rough straw edge and otliers. Egyptian cotton balbrig-

New flat crown sailors are shown together with many black sailors with colored under- gan shirts and drawers;
facings. There are flared brims and many new shapes featured. short sleeves and ankle

Altogether the most notable display of Sailors and Sport Hats ever shown in this citv.
length 50<>

Tl
. ' ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front S'treet Floor.

Three New Colors in Attractive Summer
Writing Papers Dresses for Women

Appear Among the Crane Arrivals Will Soon Be Evolved from These
\\ herever correct correspondence is recognized and appre- Collons

ciated Crane's Linen Lawn is the choice of those whose good .... . . . c . . . ,
' he snowing for Summer is now at its best with voiles

tast is unmistakable. ? am i crc pes and ginghams running a race for popularity.
For more than a century, virgin sheets of beautiful paper And it won't be hard to make selections from our present

tnnHp hv ti,? r,-.,.,,, Atuio r . .1
? / 1

stocks because every pattern is attractive.made dj the Crane Mills, according to their own formula , . ;
, ~

.
...Dress ginghams in fancy plaids, checks, stripes and plain

have been converted into stationery that embodies in the
*

shades. Yard 35£
highest degree, new and correct styles of great beauty. Dress ginghams, 22 inches wide, in fancy plaids, stripes

Let us show you the five new, smart envelope shapes,
and plain shades. Yard ....... 34*

. Wash suitings in woven colored stripes, for wash suits
W hitley, Premier, Intervale. Geralding and Copley,?any one and rompers. Yard 39^
of which yon may sefect with confidence. Also three new-

' Spelfaf
colors Mignonette, Laurel and Forget-me-not. yard 19^

Plain Galatea, in fast colors. Yard 39f>Di\cs, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor Crepe for lingerie, in plain colors and figured patterns.
Yard 39<

,v Basement

-~~W J muslins and Dresses
Nemo corsets are always a good investment because of

their great value simply as a corset. The Nemo hygienic Featured, in the May Showing
style features cost you nothing. This Week -Q

Now is the best time to be fitted to your proper Nemo fi
111 * i . i ? ,

~, , ,
Children's "Princess Slips, trimmed with lace or em-model because our stocks are at their best. All the popular broidery ?

Nemo corsets are here. ... . . ,
_A ,

__
,

,_
.Sizes 4 to 6 years i 50£, 75£ and $l.OO

corset'tor" you ZSZZ. "" "" r,sl" K<" Sim Bto 14 years $1.25, $1.50 to $3.95

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets $3.50 to $7.00
Children's Drawers 25$ to 85*

The World's standard for stout women.
In'an,s ' Cr"pers diraity' solscltc ' madras °r C "P*.

$1.25 to $4.50Nemo Wonderhft Corsets $6.00 to $lO.OO r ,., A , , ,
f

,
. ,Children s colored rompers ot percale, striped chambray or

For slender, average and large women. crC pe $1.25 to $3.95
Nemo KopService Corsets $3.00 to $lO.OO Infants' dresses, Empire or short or long waist styles, made
Ideal for slender as well as full figures. dimity, nainsook, Voile or organdy

.... $2.95 to $8.95
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Dives. Pomeroy Sr. Stewart, Second Floor
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